: Listing of SNPs and deletions (Del) in the At1g60270 gene of A. thaliana natural accessions from the Nordborg collection, correlating with the presence or the absence of F3GG7R accumulation. Table S2 : PCR-based markers. PCR primer sets and restriction enzymes used for genotyping of the RILs are listed. Table S1 : Listing of SNPs and deletions (Del) in the At1g60270 gene of A. thaliana natural accessions from the Nordborg collection, correlating with the presence (green) or the absence (orange) of F3GG7R accumulation.
The analysed data from the1001 genomes project dated from January 2013. Positions of SNPs and Dels are given on At1g60270 CDS andTAIR10 pseudochromosome 1. Reference accession is Col-0 (marked in red). *contrary to 1001 genomes data, validated by PCR and Sanger sequencing. n.a.: not analyzed. -0  N22630  -+  -----An-1  N22626  -+  -----Bay-0  N22633  -+  -----Br-0  N22628  -+  -----CIBC-17  N22603  -+  -----CIBC-5  N22602  -+  -----Ct-1  N22639  -+  -----Ei-2  N22616  -+  -----Fei-0  N22645  -+  -----Gy-0  N22631  -+  -----HR-10  N22597  -+  -----HR-5  N22596  -+  -----Kin-0  N22654  -+  -----Knox-18  N22567  -+  -----LL-0  N22650  -+  -----Mz-0  N22636  -+  -----Pna-10  N22571  -+  -----Pna-17  N22570  -+  -----Ren-11  N22611  -+  -----Rmx-A02  N22568  -+  -----Rmx-A180  N22569  -+  -----RRS-10  N22565  -+  -----Sq-8  N22601  -+  -----Tamm-2  N22604  -+  -----Ws-0  N22623  -+  -----Wt-5  N22637  -+  -----Yo-0  N22624  -+  -----Bor-4  N22591  -+  +  +  ---Se-0  N22646  -+  +  +  ---Uod-1  N22612  -+  +  +  ---Zdr-1  N22588  -+  +  +  ---Nd-1  N22619  -+  +  -+  --Cvi  N22614  -+  +  --+  -Van-0  N22627  -+  +  ---+  Bur-0  N22656  -+  +  ----Eden-2  N22573  -+  +  ----Lov-1  N22574  -+  +  ----Lov-5  N22575  -+  +  ----Mt-0  N22642  -+  +  ----Knox-10 N22566 --n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. Kz-1 N22606 --n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. Mrk-0 N22635 --n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. Table S2 : PCR-based markers. PCR primer sets and restriction enzymes used for genotyping of the RILs are listed. PCR primers were designed by either comparing Col and Ler genomic sequence using TAIR Ler BLAST search or were obtained from MASC (Schmid et al., 2003; Torjek et al., 2003) .
For CAPS marker analysis, 5 µL of amplicons, generated by standard PCR with the given primer pairs, were digested with 0.5 units of the appropriate restriction enzyme and 1x restriction enzyme buffer in a total volume of 10 µL in a 96-well PCR plate. The plate was incubated at suitable temperatures for at least 3 h. The lengths of fragments were checked with electrophoresis on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel.
For sequencing markers, amplicons were sequenced with one of the PCR primers. SNPs indicating a Ler origin are marked in grey. Rt  11,88  12,77  12,47  13,59  14,05  13,41  14,71  13,47  14,74  14,28  13,57  14,92  15,31  15,81  16,73  17,06  16,07  17,79  23,75  20,27  23,17  m/z  755,4  739,5  771,4  755,5  785,3  755,4  739,5  625,4  609,5  579,7  609,6  593,6  623,5  593,6  577,4  607,6  463,3  447,2  461,2  447,3  431,2  syn.  f8  f3  f8  f3  f26  f21  f25  f6  f2  f14  f5  f1  f30  f16  f18  f28  f24  f17  sample_ID  accession  FG  Q3GR7R K3GR7R  Q3GG7R K3GG7R  I3GG7R  Q3GR7R K3GR7R  Q3G7G  K3G7G  Q3A7R  Q3G7R  K3G7R  I3G7R  Q3R7R  K3R7R  I3R7R  Q3G  K3G  I3G  Q3R  K3R  141128_Ralf_01  Nö-0  seedlings  2969105 2992443  3388910 5404377  35584  3056207 1825252  0  0  0  11566989 9919328 4487562  3036434 6585967  284694  1831514  490070  73236  677289  758429  141128_Ralf_02  Col-0  seedlings  2296685 6492954  0  0  0  1760500 1904489  0  0  0  13026992 14082677 4729577  5239561 7632012  310500  410030  312672  48126  525567 1178999  141128_Ralf_03  Ler  seedlings  1950350 4096284  1994524 5627993  24648  684070  647763  0  0  0  11129835 10926742 5849896  4477374 9198917  246536  398483  237997  74765  373667  781811  141128_Ralf_04  Ws-2  seedlings  2947407 5391661  4112008 5992969  36196  2630695 1354465  0  0  0  11759620 10981041 5691282  3435753 6848631  245469  262708  118841  87435  633315  748255  141128_Ralf_05  Zdr-1  seedlings  430387 1843083  0  0  0  1813607 1329743  0  0  0  12430220 13628478 4377338  3849765 11029758  223561  388331  169039  68753  617854 1526704  141128_Ralf_06  Nd-1  seedlings  4075763 5906953  0  0  0  3587319 1568829  0  0  0  14087885 14748131 5124067  6499691 8885866  343896  287438  156404  101900  1290122 2396411  141128_Ralf_07  Ag-0  seedlings  2228292 2595290  0  0  0  1261176  494509  0  0  0  11516005 11091734 3998542  2014979 7009556  151825  114978  56829  65935  667006 1072188  141128_Ralf_08  Est-1  seedlings  3465592 6645074  2995657 6185631  368344  3082545 2562668  0  0  0  11998958 12635162 7131099  4037972 9786742  262779  653806  261039  96787  478803  930409  141128_Ralf_09 Bay 
CAPS marker

A. thaliana natural accessions
NASC ID Lister and Dean ID F3GG7R
N1900 CL4 C N1901 CL5 C N1902 CL7 n.d. N1903 CL13 C N1904 CL14 C N1905 CL17 L N1906 CL19B L N1907 CL25 L N1908 CL29 C N1909 CL30 C N1910 CL32 L N1911 CL33 C N1912 CL34 C N1913 CL25 C N1914 CL36 C N1915 CL37 C N1916 CL46 C N1917 CL52 L N1918 CL54 C N1919 CL59 L N1920 CL62 n.d. N1921 CL67 C N1922 CL68 L N1923 CL71 L N1924 CL79 C N1925 CL84 C N1926 CL90 C N1927 CL107 C N1928 CL113 C N1929 CL115 L N1930 CL123 C N1931 CL125 L N1932 CL131 L N1933 CL160 C N1934 CL161 C N1935 CL166 C N1936 CL167 C N1937 CL173 L N1938 CL175 L N1939 CL177 C N1940 CL179 C N1941 CL180 C N1942 CL181 L N1943 CL182 C N1944 CL188 C N1945 CL190 L N1946 CL191 L N1947 CL193 C N1948 CL194 L N1949 CL199 C
N1950 CL209 n.d. N1951 CL217 L N1952 CL214 C N1953 CL231 C N1954 CL232 C N1955 CL235 C N1956 CL237 L N1957 CL238 C N1958 CL240 C N1959 CL242 C N1960 CL245 C N1961 CL253 C N1962 CL257 L N1963 CL263 C N1964 CL264 L N1965 CL266 C N1966 CL267 L N1967 CL279 C N1968 CL283 C N1969 CL284 L N1970 CL288 C N1971 CL295 C N1972 CL296 L N1973 CL297 C N1974 CL302 C N1975 CL303 L N1976 CL311 C N1977 CL321 C N1978 CL332 C N1979 CL342 C N1980 CL345 C N1981 CL349 n.d. N1982 CL350 L N1983 CL351 C N1984 CL356 L N1985 CL358 C N1986 CL359 L N1987 CL363 C N1988 CL367 C N1989 CL370 C N1990 CL377 C N1991 CL378 C N1992 CL386 C N1993 CL390 C N1994 CL394 C N1995 CL395 L N1996 CL397 L N1997 CL398 n.d. N1998 CL400 L N1999 CL259 L N4686 CL53 n.d.
At1g60200
splicing factor PWI domain-containing protein / RNA recognition motif (RRM)-containing protein At1g60220 ULP1D, encodes a deSUMOylating enzyme. In vitro it has both peptidase activity and isopeptidase activity: it can cleave C-terminal residues from SUMO to activate it for attachment to a target protein and it can also act on the isopeptide bond between SUMO and another protein. LGPLIYGDYPDTMKRIVGSRMPIFSEEESEQVKGSSDYIGINHYLAASITNSKLKPSISG 345 DcAA5GT VQPLMNGEYPLTMRKNGGPRLPKFTPNETELLTGSYDFIGLNYYTAKTVKDDPVMLTVEP 336 *:: *:** ::. * *:* *: .::* :.** *:**: :* : : . Conserved amino acid motifs from GH1 proteins, containing catalytically active glutamate residues (grey), are boxed.
At1g60230 radical SHOOT APICAL MERISTEM (SAM) domaincontaining protein
AaAA7GT
